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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF

I

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
November 12, 1960

The Regents of the University met at 10:00 AM on Saturday,
November 12, 1960, in the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.
Present:

Also present:

Mr. Finlay MacGillivray, President
Dr. Ralph R. Lopez, Vice President
Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer
Mrs. Jack Brandenburg
Mr. Howard C. Bratton
President.' Tom L. Popejoy
Mn John N. Durrie,University Secretary
Mr. Vic Lindsey, "Albuquerque Journal
Mr. Howard Bryan, 'Albuquerque Tribune'

Others present for portions of the meeting:
Mr. John McMullan
Mr~ Kenneth Mount
Mr. C. K. Redd
Mr. Willis Smith

******
Mr. MacGillivray called the meeting to order and asked for any
changes in the minutes of the meeting of October 8, 1960. The
minutes were approved as written, without formal action.

Minutes of
October 8,
1960,
Meeting

******
President Popejoy outlined briefly the prov~s~ons affecting
the University in the will of the late Thomas S. Bell '05, terming
the bequest· "easily the largest gift ever received by the University
of New Mexico." The President estimated that the amounts accruing
to the University from Mr. Bell's estate, including what has already
beeQ received from the estate Of Mrs. Bell, will equal about $500,000.
He said that the estate will establish the Louise F. Bell Scholarship'
Fund, the Thomas S. Bell Scholarship Fund, and will provide a gift
of $10,000 for the University Library.

o

11

The Regents directed
cated in the minutes, and
Mrs. Brandenburg that Mr.
resolution of gratitude.

that their sincere appreciation be indiit was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by
Durrie be asked to prepare an appropriate
Carried. In reply to Mr. MacGillivray's

Bell
Bequest,

questism as to an appropriate way of perpetuating Mr. Bell's name
on the campus, President Popejoy said that the two new scholarships
would bear his name and that of his Wife, that appropriate bookplates would show his gift to the Library, and that some sort of
memorial might well be indicated in the new chapel.

******
Housing for
Married
Students;
0\ Leasing of
~ , University
Land

A delegation repre,senting ,the Albuquerque Board of Realtors
(John, McMullan, C. K. Redd, and Willis Smith) and the Albuquerque

Home Builders Association (Kenneth Mount) appeared before the Regents
to protest the University's construction of apartments for married
students. Among the points raised by the de~gation were the
following: (1) the University i,s competing ,directly with private
enterpri se in the housing business; (2) it i,s competing unfairly,
because its proposed rental for its, apartments -- $65 and $70 -- is
well below that in the existing market; (3) ~he addition of so much
low-cost housing will result in generally depressed rentals in
Albuquerque; (4) out-of-state students are given equal consideration
for University housing; (5) the University can borrow construction
money at 3.8%, whereas private builders can get no better than 6%;
(6) there is at present no shortage of apartments in,Albuquerque;,
so for the University to ~uild 100 units at this time will be
damaging to the city's realtors and home builders -- it amounts to
"hitting a depressed business when it is down,"; (7) Albuquerque
home builders and landlords are put in the position of trying to
compete against their own tax dollars w~ic~ s~pport the University;
(8) a married student should expect to assume, the full obligation
Of providing for his family rather than looking to the University to
subsidize his housing costs; (9) students who occupy low-rental
apartments while they are at the University will be led to expect
low-cost public housing when they leave; (10) the Universit~ has
announced lpng-range plans calling for 800 apartments for married
students within the foreseeable future; (11) when other universities
have entered the housing business, it has usually been in small towns.
The delegation also protested an $850 per year 99-year lease
drawn up in 1955 between the University and the Lytle Engineering
Company for l~ acres of University land west of the Municipal Airport, part of a 2,000-acre tract owned by the University. Mr.
McMullan termed the lease "a very poor one from ,the University's
standpoint" and expressed concern about wh!3-t would be done with the
remaining acreage. He also exp~essed the opinion that such low-cost
leasing of tax-f~ee property by the University was unfair to private
enterprise.
In reply to the protest concerning the lease, P~esident Popejoy said that there had been no criticism of it at the time of
its signing and that it,had been approved unanimously by the Regents:
Primarily, he said, there had been the prob~em of trying to inte~est
industry in the area, and it was hpped that :the Lytle occupation
would attract others. He pointed to a purchase price of this area

I[

at $3 per acre and a possible sale at $3,000 per acre, and also
mentioned the Winrock lease as one which would be most advantageous
to the University. I~ general, he felt, the University had done
very
. well over the. years in its various real estate transactions.
Speaking of the protested apartments, the President said that
the project has been under discussion since 1956 and despite considerable publicity since that time there has never,been a complaint
until now. He said that in 1958, the Regents, because of a demonstrated continuing need for married student housing,.had approved
the construction of 100 apartments instead of the 50 originally
planned. He noted that the project had been delayed pending the
availability of a federal loan, but felt that the Universii::y's present obligations to the architect, who had nearly completed final
plans and specifications, would make it impossible to reconsider
the project now.
The President referred to a memorandum from Dr. Sherman Smith,
Director of Student Affairs, which had been mailed to the Regents
wi·th the agenda an~ ~as_ later distributed to the realtors. Specific
housing needs were set forth in the memorandum as follows:
"1. There has not been a time, in the last 10 years, when the
Housing Office has not h~d a waiting list of the order of a
hundred applicants for the few apartments the University has
had to rent.
2 •. Within blocks of the campus there are substantial numbers
of.student families living in outright slums. The University
has an obligation to set standards for the housing of its
married students, either by inspection and control or.by
competition.

3. Now, and increasingly in the future, the University will
depend, for much of its instruction, on graduate assistants
who must be recruited everywhere. Typically they are married.
Their:~resent stipend is $1,800 per year.
Without a supplementary.assurance of moderately priced housing, the University
is in a very weak position to bargain for their services.. This
is a pressing problem.

4. Summer conferences; workshops.,. and institutes bring families
tothe.campus.Short-term rentals are not available •. In the
past several years the University has-been seriously handicapped
by a'lack-offamily housing in the .development:of these programs •

.5.

There are virtually no apartments av:ailable to Negro student
families except those supplied by the University."

Additionally, the.President made the following points: (1) The
University's primary responsibility is that of providing its students
with an education in a proper environment; it is our obligation not

only to see that our students do not live in sub-standard housing ,
but to provide apartments of suitable quality close to the classroom
area at prices the students can afford to pay~ (2) Although there
is.no current shortage of apartments in Albuquerque, the University
must consider the problem on a continuing and long-range basis,
independent of yearly-fluctuations in the-local- realty market.. (3)
A year ago, when apartments were· scarce, many landlords would not
permit children. (4) Low-cost housing of good quality is particularly.essential for graduate assistants who receive an annual stipend
of only $1,800. (5) It is the common.practice at state universities
throughout the nation to provide apartments for married students~
(6) A tabulation of, such apartments at 27 western state colleges
and universities shows the University of New Mexico second from the
bottom in~the number available (20). (7)' Many of the institutions
providing apartments. are located in large cities. (8) The University does not consider out-of-state students as II secwnd-class citizens
in any respect". (9) Whereas at many state universities funds for
campus structures are provided by the state legislature, many of the
instructional buildings at the University of New Mexico have been
financed by revenue bonds which are secured by student fees.
Dr. Wilkinson pointed out that while each of the Regents
personally represented the interests of private enterprise, ,they
jointly were confronted with the problem of running the University
on tax dollars •. The success of the University, he said, with its
steady supply of educated persons and its great impact on industry
is the best possible investment of private enterprise. He spoke also
of the tompetition with other institutions for graduate students and
of thenecessity'Of prOViding housing which they can afford.
Mrs. Brandenburg said that a major issue at the recent national
convention of the Association of Governing Boards had been the housing
problem, and she stated that it had been the consens~s of the conventionthat the universities had a clear obligation to provide·goodquality housing at prices their students could afford. Dr. Lopez
concurred. in this expression, ,stating that· institutions throughout
the country were providing low-cost apartments for married students
to enable them to continue their educational programs with minimum
hardship.
Mr. Bratton expressed the feeling that in general the Universi\ty
should supplement, not supplant, private industry in the provision
of housing for married students' but that to a limited degree the
University shOuld provide housing independent of the local market in
order that there might be provisions for special situations and times.
In conclusion, Mr. MacGillivray said that caution would ,certainly
be exercise~ by the Regents in considering new housing projects and
that a committee of realtors and builders might well be consulted. He
concurred wilith the other Regents and withthePresident,however, in
the feeling that the continued welfare of the students was the
University's primary obligation.

******

It

I

A report from the University attorneys relattve to certain mining
claims. and water right~, near the Lawrence Ranch was received too late
for study by the Regents prior' to the meeting.. It was decided, therefore,
to defer' discussion until-a later meeting.
,

. ******

The R~gents d~scussed th~ matter.of an easementfqr the Public
Service· Company of-Ne~ Mex~co to permit the r~location or existing
electrical lines onL~masBoulevard, N. E~, d~e to imm~n.ent widening
of the-street by the State Highway pepart~ent. Presid~nt Popejoy' said
that in this particular instanc~ he f~~t that sqme:remuneration to the
University was certainly' in order and, he had suggested the' figure' of
$1.90 per square foot, the:.figure that. ~~ .expect to"recEtive f:rom the
State on land which th~y.will·~ondemn,in the_~ame vicinity. ··He
reported. that the Public Service Company had countered with~ appraisal
figure of $400.00 (25% of 6,380 square feet at $~25 per square foot).
"

Mining
Claims and
Water
Rights at
Lawrence
Ranch
Easement
for Public
Service
Company

The Regents'expressed dissatisfaction' with the.propqsed ~eimb';'rse
ment, aild it was·moved by..:ldrs.' Brandenl;nrr~g, .. se~on.d~d by Dr.~Lopez;-that
the Public"Service Company:be granted' right of entry at this time, with
payment to be subject to further negotiation on the basis of the price
which the Highway· Department will offer for the land in question.
Carried.'
.
. ,

*.* * * * *
One additional-contract-and-one resignation were·presented to the
Regents.as follows:
1.

Contract
Name

Stannn, Edith P.
II.

Faculty
Contracts

Title
Teaching Assistant in English
Semester II

Salary

$1,000

Resignation

Evans, Winifred, Instructor in Nursing, effective January 31, 1961;
in order to continue graduate studies.
Upon the reconnnendation of President Popejoy, it was moved by
Mr. Bra'j;.toIl., ..~e£(;:md~.Q.. b.y.p..:r •...~QP§z,~ :that the above contract and
resignation be approved. ·Carried.

******

'I
I

L

Mrs. Brandenburg and Dr. Lopez presented an oral report to the
Regents concerning the national convention of·the·Association of
Governing Boards which they recently attended in Seattle, Washington.
Both Regents expressed their appreciation for the trip and urged
that all of the University's Regents be given a similar opportunity.

Report on
Convention
of National
Association
of
.Governing
.Boards

452
Mrs. Brandenburg referred to the discussion about student
housing, mentioned above, and said that, the published results of
a survey oIl the subjec;t, fiIlanced by the. Ford FoundJ?tion, would
soon be available. She repeated the consensus of the convention
that it was each university's responsibility to provide its students with the best possible housillg;at the, most reasonable cost.
Noting that the federal govel~ent had been contributing substantially
to-student housing throughout the country, she felt th~t.with'res
pect to'dormitories and otherfacilitles for student welfare -- with
the~exception of housing'for married students ~- the University had
kept pace with other institutions. Mrs. Brandenburg also said that
the suggested had been made a~the' ~onvention tha~ a'student and a
fa?ulty,me~bermi~t well be i~vited ~o meet~ngs or the Regents.
,

'

Rep9rtingfUrther on the ~on~ention's' discussion of student
housing, Dr. L9pez said that the small-group concept of students
was receiving incr~asing s~ress in dorm~tory planning. (President
Popejoy indicated that this concept was 'part of our own planning
in t1:?-is ~egard.) Dr. Lope,z. said that mO,re, extens:j.ve couIlseling
in connection with stude~t.housing haq been adyised, as,were a
greater number of, ~~formal',stud;ent-facultydiscuss:j.ons~ The 'opinion
had~ also been expressed, ~e said, that El.tudents ':"'' ': incl.uding
ma:t;'ri~9-.. ~tudents :-:- ::;tudy more effectively if.tl).eirh9.1.lsing is
integrated with campus life.
Dr. Lopez noted further that he and Mrs. Brandenburg had heard
many favorable comments concerning the University's outstanding
progress during President Popejoy's administ+ati9n.

******
Next
Meeting

It was agreed informally that there would be no need of another
meeting until sometime in DecemQer.

******
The meeting adjourned at 12:05 PM.

Approved:

, .
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